### Norfolk Public Schools 2020-2021 Academic Year Calendar Option #1

#### Summer:
- NPS Closed Fridays
- 3: Independence Day
- Holiday – NPS Closed

#### August 2020
- 24-25: New Teacher Orientation
- 26: Professional Development – Division
- 27: Professional Development – All Staff Wellness Day
- 31: Teacher Pre-service Week

#### September 2020
- 12: Columbus Day – Professional Development: in building (No students)

#### October 2020
- 3: Election Day – Virtual Teacher Day (No Students)
- 11: Veterans Day – NPS Closed
- 13: Quarter 1 Grades Close
- 16: Beginning of 2nd Quarter
- 25: Early Release Day
- 26-27: Thanksgiving Break – NPS Closed

#### November 2020
- 11: High School Exams Early Release Day
- 14-16: High School Exams Early Release Day
- 16: Students' Last Day
- Quarter 4 Grades Close
- 17: Teacher Records Day (No Students)
- Teachers' Last Day
- 30: Grade Reports Distributed

#### December 2020
- 23: Early Release Day
- 24-31: Winter Break
- 25: Christmas – NPS Closed

#### January 2021
- 1: New Year’s Day – NPS Closed
- 4: Students Return
- 15: President’s Day – NPS Closed
- 16: 100th Day of School

#### February 2021
- 1: Teacher Records Day (No Students)
- 2: Beginning of 3rd Quarter
- 15: Professional Development – Division (No students)

#### March 2021
- 2: Good Friday
- Early Release Day
- Quarter 3 Grades Close
- 5-9: Spring Break

#### April 2021
- 2: Beginning of 4th Quarter
- 5-9: Spring Break

#### May 2021
- 11: High School Exams Early Release Day
- 14-16: High School Exams Early Release Day
- 16: Students’ Last Day
- Quarter 4 Grades Close
- 17: Teacher Records Day (No Students)
- Teachers’ Last Day

#### June 2021
- 27-29: Grade Reports Distributed

---

**NPS Closed** | **Students Not in School** | **Early Release Day** | **Winter/Spring Break**
---|---|---|---

*Interim Progress / Quarterly Grade Close  © Grade Reports Distributed*